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ABSTRACTuYrtvlva

The perceived contection betreen bro entities of a photographic

collposition is of a different order than that among tJre elmnts of a

singl e entity. Three origi nal I aser art col or prints, each depicti ng

an important reoccurring theme in psychology and art, are presented to

il lusirate ttre contention.



fven though much has been ard is being uri tten on the

relationshi p of human beings to other objects, persons and the

envi rtrsrent, the photograph shoul d not b€ overlooked as a ri ch source

for hypothesizing the possible connections xhi ch descri be a

rel ationshi p. tlhether used for research, tirerapy or recreati on , the

photograph that captures that which is betxeen tr*o entities becomes a

catal3st for thought and discussion. This isplicit characteristic of

ttle photograph i s an emergent qual ity of its coErposition. Photographs

differ ridely on their degree of success in having this quality.

llhen the photograph is a portrait or it records a sing'le object,

the perceiver reaps meani ng frsn studying interrial composition. The

bourdaries ar€ ci rcumscri bed by forxl. In such cases, the percei ver

m;st infer from dress, expressfon and posture the culture, habits and

relationships of the person ph3tosrtphed. Yet tnclude another object

or irdividual in some action and'"the qua?it-v af tlie print can move to

a di fferent order. To formuJ ate such i nfererrces , not on Iy are the

above srntioned sources of inforniation stilI ayailable to the

perceiver, but the action frozen in the print also can provide a basis

for mlch conjecture and discussion.

Although invisible on paper, that *trich is between usual'ly has

sultiple reanings in the mind of the perceiver. To the extent that

the photograph successfully captunes connections" the rpre Iikely it
rill serve as an impetus for discovery, discussion, and pleasure of

tlle perceiver. A photograph that captures reII that xhich is between

yields fresh connecti ons of neani ng upon tlre perceiver t s return for
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further viering. fnterplay and interdependence betreen entities
beconp increasingly cleaver, the more the perceiver studies and thinks
about the photogrraph. Such cI ari ty i s not readily, perhaps rarely,
obtained frsn the photograph of a single object.

Three original pritrtS, sel ected from the authorr s mr*, wi I I
il I ustrate nicely tlre reflections outl ined aboye. Each piece

presented is a laser art enlargement of the original 35 fl1 color
sI ide. Each col or photograph involves a comr11n reocurring thme in
psyc hol ogy and art: Person to object, person to person, drld person to
nature. A description of each photograph and questions bearing on its
psychol ogical sigrif icance folI ow.
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Photograph A: Person to Object.

tly two month old daughter is lyrng in her crib facing her Pooh

bear. She looks at the bear; the hr looks at her. }.Iho is examining

rhun? This photograph ras taken in Chesapeake,0hio. The 9 X 13 inch

enlargennnt becanB a grand prize rinner of the Kodak International

l{erspaper Snapshot Anard.s of 1972. Consequently, the fo1lowing year

it u{as part of a traveling exhibit *rich stopped in aII major cities

of the nation.

This photograph repyesents the iuportant relationship betreen a

hunan being and an object. In this caser Pooh is a play product of

our cul tu re and exi sts for ttre chi Id. l{hat does the bear t s smil e

convey to her? l,lhat is the childts response? Hhat could the child
.+ .iL

attribute to the bear? Could Poqh be pleased with her?



Photograph B: Person to Person.

During a hard

amuse themselves rith
a bubbl e. l{hi I e i n

the other. They both

and at the sarne time.

fought victory two 8 year old baseball players

bubble gum. Adjacent to each other, each blows

jest, each is closely rpnitoring the actions of

attempt to blow as Iarge a bubble as they can

This 1I X 14 inch enlargement was taken in 1982 at t{alnut Creek,

Cal ifornia. It represents the important relationship betleen two

human beings, Their actions are directed toward each other and their

behavior reveals the bond between them. Sharing tJreir activities as

teanmates, they becsae joi ned i n conmrton experiences, rhi ch foster

shared understandings. These in turn provide a foundation for present

andfutureactions.Inthisptrotogipn,whoalrLtsxtrcn?



Photograph C: Person to Nature.

A hiker is poised trith bent knees at the edge of a thousand foot
cI iff. She is taking a picture of a mterfall two hundred feet ahead.

In iust as vulnerable a position, behind the photographer on the left,
is a young pine tree struggling to subsist in a crack in the granite.
The raterfall, as viewed through the lens of the hikerts camera, is
shmn to the right. The perceiver sees the hiker and the tree, ils
wel I as that aspect of Nature the hiter sees. [,lho is capturing whun?

This photograph was taken in 1982 atop Nevada FaIIs, yosemite

l{ational Park, CaI i fornia. It is actrnl ly m enl argements (I I x t4
inch and B x 10 inch) mattea and fra4ed to depict the hiker in
relation to the subject of interest.
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This photograph represents tlre irportant relationship between a
human being and Nature. Is the hiker an intruder? Does the hiker
ctrne to take, to be, to gi ve? Ibes ltafirre provide, .yiel d, tolerate?


